
Daughter of J. 0. Battcy, of Salem,
Writes Him Some Little Details

of the Big Storm.

The following letter taken from the
Decorali Republican, Iowa, was written
by Mrs. Edna Battey Holmes, a daugh-

ter of Mr. Z. C. Battey, of this city,
giving her experience in the Paduca
ilood.

1'adueah, Ky., April 10, 1013.

Your most welcome letter came yes-

terday and I was truly glad to got it
as we hare had no mail since the water
came up but I believe most of the
trains are running now. I hardly know
whore to begin in describing to you
what we have been through, but it has
been a gieat experience and one I do
Jiot care to repeat.

To begin with, I had some sort of a
nervous spell the first of March when
I could neither sleep nor eat and could

lardly walk. I just lay around and I
ouia naruiy raise my bands to my

head, though I had neither an ache nor
a pain. Well, just when we all thought
I was nearly done for, the flood warn
jngs began to be issued and we were
told to get ready for the greatest flood
Paducah had ever known. Of course, the
t'ity official ridiculed the idea and the
papers took the ground that

was "high and dry and un-

afraid," as tho ex-

pressed it. Mr. Holmes said it would
iut hurt us, but Jlury had better move

in, which she did, and put tho cows

across the street, and for a few days
we thought wo wero all right. Of

course. I began to brnco up at once; all
1 needed probably was a little exercise

Then the water began to come, and I
lave never seen such an
spectacle. It just rolled in and in,
closer and closer and covered tho alley
and Mary 's fences and then her stables,
caught our lower chicken houses and
kept a coming. Then last Monday af-

ternoon over a weok ago, Mr. Holmes
came home about 3 o'clock to toll us to
liustlo things upstairs as the greatest
volume of water ever seen here would
strike that night. 'Ho brought a lot of
juen and put everything up on scaffolds
and carried all the lighter things up-

stairs. We worked all night and then
lie left ns as he had to live at the work:

a few minutes each day in a boat, to
soe if Wo were all right. When we got
everything high and dry we turned our
attention to the chickens. Seven or
eight of them were drowned on the
perches and we took a boat to tho low--- e

seven houses and rescued the rest
aiiul put them on the front porch up-

stairs, from which place they promptly
flew down and more were drowned. All
that nuht. I worked up to the shoulders
in water getting the rest of the hens
into tho houses closost to the houso only
to find in the morning that they wero

almost undor wator. Of course, it
all the time and the current

began to get so strong that I could 'all bathed and walked on a dry floor.
hardly keep my feet. Finally I waded
up to Uncle Jim Gray's and hired his
lot to put them iu, carried them all
there ami the next day they were sur-

rounded by water, but had a little dry
place to stand aud have been there ever
since.

I;think the

I
through with

Mary au equally hard said, "Oh, Mrs. Holmes,
tune with her cows and now they are j wet f ' and ,"Xo, would
on the front porch. Well, I kept j

get
pretty well until water began to Xow I think I have told1 most about
come in the house; then'I thought how lit and anyway it is time to wade
high Hesper is. We and watched and fed the chickens. When the water
it come; just poured in from all sides is only to my hips think it is
until it was about inches deep. 'shallow. But I am dreadfully tired of
About this time a levee gave at boots. I have a pair that come to
Hickman below here and some of hips but I need some made like a un

water out, which all saved suit.
'Paducah being washed out of ex- -

istbnee. When you see any statement
in the papers that Paducah was not in
jured, it is just plain lies and I would
like to destroy the and

Sun for their misrepresentations.
They have tried to prevent any reports
of the flood getting out and city
council forbade any photographs being
taken or any telegrams being sent out
and such nonsense.

The actual, truth is that there are
thousands of homeless people in Padu
cah and many hungry ones. There
hundreds of families in the school hous
es and factories. Business, of course,
has been at a standstill as it was im-

possible for people to shop or for things
to be delivered. The most of the whole-
sale houses are under water and there
are hundreds of founds of eatables
washed out and floating on the streets.

The water is falling a little now and
is off our floors, just level with
second Btep of our porch. When it was
deepest, it was just below my shoulders'
at our back door. We have had plonty
to eat, tut nothing fresh, of courso, as
there no plaeo to buy any, though
Mr. Holmes made several foraging ex-

peditious in his boat. Tho water plant
has been operated right along and Mr.
Holmes had worked day and night. Ono
of the water company owners told him
benevolently that he deserved great
credit, and Mr. Holmes told him it was
not credit he wanted, but cash.

I don 't know whether I can give you
any idea of the depth of water ex-

cept by Baying that row boats came
right into our house and tied to our
stair post, that gasoline launches were
running all over town and that steam- -

energy.
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upstairs in the retail stores, but Kirby,
being enterprising, did differently.'
Their counters all up on barrels,

all in boots and the
windows full of ten-ce- bathing suits.

passed many houses of which wo

could just see ridge pole in the
and water deep enough on

Fourth street us to float down with-

out rowing. day we a dwelli-

ng1 house floating down Fourth street.
I have been' undressed or dry
over a week until last night,, when we
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WANT AD HOROSCOPE
May

A person of this birthday has a
wonderful power of concentration of
thought and

These people make excellent nurses,
surgeons and physicians. They are
strong willed and inclined to be stub-
born and indulge in tempers.

only way to get along with a
person of birthdate, who has un-

governable fits of anger, is to walk
away and leave them utterly alone.

They will not listen to reason
the further you get from them
better you are.

The coming week favors The Journal
Want Ads in all mercantile advertising.
Manufacturers and automobile
trade nra specially favored.

It is better to hire a maid today
to discharge her.

CAPITAL

DRINK
HABIT

RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT.
Thousands of mothers

ontViiKsloatl.. piaiao Boston 7'
cured Z.".....

"lhtok HaDit" ana ,!,,thereby brought happiness to their
homes. Can be given secretly. OR-

RINE, costs only $1.00 per box. Ask
Free booklet. J. C. Perry.
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IN BARGAIN CONTEST

"Every Little Bit Added to 'What
You've Got Makes a Little Bit

More."

Ono wise once flaid that
we didn't know how many friends we
had until we assembled them to do
little for us. Well, why don't
you clip ono of tho nomination coupons
which appear daily in The Capital
Journal, good for 1000 votes and toll
those friends of yours to get busy in

behalf and call for cash chocks
and receipts at tho twenty-thre- pro-

gressive stores advertising on the
page. This page may be obsorved

appearing twice week, namely, on

0. A. C.

Not Unlikely That Will Be
Hora for Contest With Willam-

ette Within Week.

The (. A. C. team may play Willam-

ette university this weok. Arrange-
ments have not been perfected, but it is
not unlikely that game will be ar-

ranged end staged ou Willamette fiold.
The 0. A. C. team is a fast one and
Willamette will be given hard game
if the boys meet. Willamette lost to
the Utiiversity of Oregon by a

but the boys foel that they can
put up better gamo now than at that
time.

the game is played the line-u- will
probably be about the same as in the
recent game with Chemawa.

National League.
L. Pet.

Philadelphia 13 6 .684
Brooklyn 15 8 .652
Chicago , 15 11 .577
8t. LouiB .13 11 ,542
New York n n ,500
Boston 9 12
Pittsburg .1

... 9 15
Cincinnati 6 17

American League.
Philadelphia 17 5
Cleveland 17 8
Washington u 7

Chicago 18 12
St. Louis 11 10

.Boston 9 15
Detroit 8 18
New York 6 17

, American League.
R. H. B.

Now York 4 9 0
Cleveland .'. 3 7 2

O 'Council Sweeney; Gregg and
O'Ncil.
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Carringan, Cady;
House, Klawitter and Rondeau

.429

.375

.261

.773

.680

.571

.407

.375

.308

.201
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Stango.
H. II. E.

St. Louis 0 4 2

Washington 2 8 0

Mitchell and McAlostor; Groom and
Henry.

National League.
E. II. E.

Philadelphia 6 12 3

Pittsburg 5 10 2

Moore, Mayer and Dooiu; Adams,
O 'Toole and Kelly.

Tuesday and Friday, for a poriod of
ten weeks For evory five cents rep-

resented on theso chocks you will be
allowed five votos in Tho Journal's
Refund Bargain Contost. Yes, they
pilo up with some speed.

Everybody must spend some little
money during ten weeks no matter how
nujch it crimps the bank roll. Whilo
spending this monoy it is no difficult
task to rail for a check at theso stores.
These checks are all redeemable in
votes. Votes, providing you have a
sufficient number of them (which by
tho way is no difficult task, again)
may bo redeemable in real money. You

know "every little bit added to what
you've got makes just a little oit mora"
and tho bank roll no longer is in tho
badly crimped condition.

Now it's entirely up to you. If you
watch the Bargain Pago aud follow up
some of the exceptional purchasing op-

portunities which are offered on it
you make a saving at both ends.
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Nomination Coupon
Good for lOOO Votes

Capital Journal's Refund Bargain Contest, $100 in cash
free.

For

Address
(Good for nomination and only one allowed each Con-
testant. Must be used within five days of date.

'TUESDAY, MAY 13, 1913.
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MR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS

--.- OK

Try "GETS-IT,- " the Painless Kew.
Plan Corn Cure See Your Corns'

Vanish in a Hurry.
"hew! Hurts way up to my heart

I've tried almost everything for
corn!"

cornleea Joy is at
hand! "GETS-IT- " Is the only real en-

emy any corn over had. Put "GETS- -

V Off ftf

This Will Merer Happen, If lou Use
"GETS-IT.- "

IT" on In two seconds and away they
go, shrivel, vanish. No more cotton-ring- s

to make the corn sharper and
mora bulgy, no more bandages to stop
circulation and stick to the stocking,
no more salves to turn the flesh raw
and make the corn "pull," no more
knlvea or razors with danger of bleed-
ing and blood poisoning.

"GETS-IT- " la painless, stops pain,
and Is abrolutely harmless to healthy
flash. Warts and bunions disappear.
"GETS-IT- " gives Immediate rolicf.

"GETS-IT- " Is sold at druggists at 25
cents a bottle, or sent on receipt of
price to E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.

JOLTS

Another sad piece of news is that
from Washington which tolls of tho
salo of a poker tablo owned by formor

an,l Speaker of tho Houso Joseph G. Can- -

Cannon, for $10. MrB. Ruth McCormick,
wife of tho former ambassador to
Franco, was tho purchaser and the ta
bio will not bo idle.

If Clrire Bowman, captain of the
Washington university track team, is
to bo rolioved, Dr. Stowart, of the
Oregou Agricultural collego, has shown
poor sportsmanship in cancoling an
agroomeut to meet Washington with 12
men. It ia suggested that the O. A. C.

manager decidod his lads would have
no show against the Washington boys.

WILL TRY TO OUST
O. A. O. FROM CONFERENCE

University of Washington, Seattle,
May 13. Incensed over tho attitude
displayed by Dr. E. J. Stowart, athletic
director of tho Oregon Agricultural col-

lege, members of Washington's track
team, hendod by Captain Claire Bow-
man, will attempt to havo O. A. C.
ojectod'from tho Pacific Northwest
intereo'lcginto conference.

Washington was to moot
O. A. d In track ovonts yesterday at
Corvallis, but because of Dr. Stewart's
alleged attempt to "railroad" his

squad into tho events, despite a
verbal agreement to allow each insti-
tution 12 men, the meet was called off.

"This roecnt action or Dr. Stowart
caps tho climnx," said Captain Bow-

man yostordny. "Nearly evory insti-
tution in tho conforenco is complaining
of tho treatment accorded thorn at Cor-

vallis. Mnmliors of tho athletic team
at tho University of Oregon havo as-

sured us that they will back us in our
offortB to have O. A. C. ojoctod from
the conference, provided that Institu-
tion does not make some radical chang-
es regarding treatment of visiting ath-
letic teams."

"(.'orvullis was surprised to see lis
on Saturday," said Dr. D. C. Hall,
track conch and physical director, "aud
tho first thing Stewart did was to de-

clare that ho was going to ontor his en-

tire squad. Ho said that ho did not
care for ITio meet, but merely wanted a
workout In preparation for his engage-
ment with Oregon.

"I called his attention to tho fact
that when wo had a meet with them in

: --L ZL
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Special
Wednesday

Special

Boys9 Vests and Drawers
Boys' Balbriggan and Porosknit
Underwear, best of quality, good
range of sizes, and the only cool
summer underwear for boys

Special, 19c.
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Big Suit Sale
Fancy and semi-fanc-y suits in wide variety of styles andfabrics, materials and workmanship of the very best

Your Choice, $14.75

MERCHANDISE worn imtT iicTwtoisTATf.couni f

Seattle two years ago, thore was no
contraot, but we entered only 12 "men

agninst thorn. Ho said that made no
difforoncii with him, the whole squad
against our 12 men or no meet."

This action of the Oregon Aggies
likoly will como Hp for discussion at
tho next mooting of tho student board
of control. with tho view of investigat-
ing the charges made by the Washing-Io- n

authorities.

PEEVISH CHILDREN

SUFFERJAMTH WORMS

Don't be angry with your child be-

cause he or she Is continually Irrita-
ble. In 99 out of 100 cases you will
And that the trouble Is worms.

Among tho common symptoms of
the presence of round worms are
nervousness which often leads to
epileptiform attacks dizziness, verti-
go, capricious appotlte, restless
Bleep, itching of the eyes and nose,
nausea and often hysteria. Round
worms are several lnchos In length
and infest the stomach. Occasional-
ly several hundred are found In a
single person. Thread worms are
smaller, often not longer than a
quarter of'an Inch. The symptoms
denoting their presence are about the
same, but In this case the child has
no appotlte.

Jayne's Tonlo Vermifuge Is unsur-
passed in removing worms. Not only
will It destroy tliera, but Its tonlo ef-

forts will restore the stomach to
healthy activity. As Jayne's Tonic
Vermifuge seldom purges, the Indi-

cations of Its boncflclal efforts will
bo tho Improved condition of the per-
son using it

Millions of parents have praised
this medloine for more than 80 years,
InslHt upon Jayne's Tonlo Vermifuge
and accept no other. Sold by drug-glB- ts

everywhere. Dr. D. Jayne &
Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

Pllos Cured In 8 to 14 Days.
Your druggist will refund money If
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure any
case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro
truding Piles in 6 to H days. 60c

238 Stat Btreet.

PAGB T3&BX

To Cure a Cold Is One Dny.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets, Druggists refund money If it
fulls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S Signa-
ture Is on each box. 25c

Journal Wnnt Atfvs. Bring Results.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

with Hlue RIIJn. Vym S Vl J ile an olhor. Ilur of Tour V

li 9 OlAMoND IIIUNII pUJ.n,fovS5
yeaa known as hhl Saint Alwt. u.ii.m.

SOW BVDPIIGOISTS EVERYWHERE

BARGAINS
house, 850.00, North Salem.
modern house, fruit and ber-

ries, barn, (2000.
(0500 takes ideal home, SO acres.
1 acre iu berries, new house, (1800.
220 acres, well improved, (22,000.
SEVERAL GOOD BXJT8 IN PETJTTB

RANCHES, HOP RANCHES AND
BERRY TRACTS.

house, big lot, Yew Park,
(1250.

S and tracts, close in,
1- - to tracts cheap.
CITY LOTS ALL PARTS OF SALEM
7 acres, closo in, 6 acres in berries,

house and barn, (3200.
Soveral business chances, restaurant,

rooming house, grocory store, candy
storo, pool hall, cigar stand, hotel.

SEVERAL STOOS RANCHES,
CHEAP.

, iVj acres, 2 houses, on car line, fine
garden tract, (0000.

house, 3 lots, close in, snap-buy- ,

(4500; terms.
10 acres bearing Italian prunes,

(2750.
WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE?
LIST YOUR BARGAINS WITH US.
WE SELL FIRE, LIFE, AOOOIDENT
INSURANCE.
4, n, 8 ROOM HOUSES, INSTALL-

MENTS.

Acme Investment Co.
A. B. COOK, Manager,

Phonos: Office, Mnin 477; residence-Mai-

2487.

Opposite Court House. S40 State 8t.

Big Surprise for Marion and Polk Counties
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR OLD CLOTHES, RAGS AND RUB-

BER.
We have a big nock of pulleys, boxing, saws and al kinds of tools
and machinory. Also chicken netting and aog wire. Bargain prices.
Everything from a needle to s piece of gold. The house of s half of
million bargains.

II. STEINBOCK JUNK CO.

Phous Main 224
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